
141 Hudson Parade, Clareville, NSW 2107
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

141 Hudson Parade, Clareville, NSW 2107

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1153 m2 Type: House

Olivia Broomhead

0299732999

https://realsearch.com.au/141-hudson-parade-clareville-nsw-2107
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-broomhead-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-avalon-beach


$3,600,000

Nestled among the trees just a stone's throw from Clareville Beach, this much-loved family home takes full advantage of

its commanding setting with majestic views across Pittwater to Lion Island and beyond. It's all about the view, the

light-filled interiors are wrapped in galleries of glass to bring the outside in and form a close connection with nature. The

flexible floorplan reveals a generous, split-level layout, with multiple living areas for families to relax, work and entertain,

plus a covered sandstone alfresco terrace, view-swept deck and charming bush gardens. By day, it's sparkling Pittwater,

by evening, the sunsets are glorious across the water. It is serenely located, while being moments from Clareville Beach,

Taylors Point Wharf and a few minutes to Avalon Village and surfing beach.- Skylit interiors; tri split level design, well

zoned for families- Fabulous indoor/outdoor lifestyle with floor-to-ceiling glass- Enormous front deck with views

spanning across Pittwater- Gourmet island kitchen with gas and electric cooktops, Miele ovens- Timber finished meals

island, Bosch dishwasher and ample cupboards- Covered alfresco terrace immersed in pretty bush gardens- All bedrooms

with built-ins, master with walk in and ensuite- Retreat/art studio, study area, loft playroom or library - Renovated

bathrooms with underfloor heating, functional laundry- Extensive attic storage space, gas heating, air conditioning - Auto

double garage with workshop/storage space and internal access- Close to schools, local shops, sandy beaches and

busesDisclaimer:All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price

and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Avalon Beach by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources

we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this

website.


